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Montgomery Theater 

"An Intimate Setting"

Montgomery Theater has been the home of the San Jose Children's

Musical Theater for many years. It is right in the middle of downtown San

Jose and is within walking distance of all major hotels and restaurants,

making it convenient for visitors as well as locals who want to grab a bite

before or after the show. Built in the style of a Spanish mission, this

elegant theater is connected to the City National Civic. Credit card

acceptance varies by show.

 sanjosetheaters.org/theaters/montgomery-theater/  271 South Market Street, San Jose CA

 by BWChicago   

Center for the Performing Arts 

"Symphony & Musical Theater"

This 2,600 plus seater city-owned theater, designed by the Frank Lloyd

Wright Foundation is the venue of Broadway San Jose. The San Jose

Center for the Performing Arts also hosts plays, concerts, and a variety of

cultural events year-round. Thick carpet, plush seats, ample legroom and

a sloping floor create a comfortable viewing environment. The theater has

accommodations for eight wheelchairs.

 +1 408 792 4111  sanjosetheaters.org/theaters/center-

for-performing-arts/

 255 Almaden Boulevard, San Jose CA

 by  San Jose Theaters 

San Jose Civic 

"For Concerts or Assemblies"

This well-designed auditorium, the City National Civic, is perfectly suited

for concerts, lectures, sporting events or assemblies of any kind. The

building, constructed in the Spanish Mission style, dates back to the

1930s, seats 3,000 people, and has been lovingly maintained, making it

an elegant venue for any event. It also offers an interesting look at what

San Jose was like before Silicon Valley reshaped the area's economy and

architecture. You can contact the auditorium at: 408-792-4111.

 +1 408 792 4111  sanjosetheaters.org/theaters/city-

national-civic/

 135 West San Carlos Street, San Jose

CA

 by BWChicago   

California Theatre 

"All-in-one"

The fun never stops at the California Theatre. This huge venue hosts

annual events, theater performances, music concerts and even

competitions. Past events include the Library of Congress "Song of

America" Tour with Thomas Hampson, the International Russian Music

Piano Competition, and a San Jose Youth Symphony performance. The

venue used to be a FOX movie theater and it has a top-notch sound

system and comfortable seats. See the website for further details.

 +1 408 792 4111
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 sanjosetheaters.org/theaters/califor

nia-theatre/

 345 South First Street, San Jose CA
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